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Decision No. ~hL f ~-: 
------~~~-----

In the YAtter or the Applleation ot 
.TOE DELT;ERA, for author1 ty to Ctiscotr::illue 
op,erat1on ot an .e.l:.tomobileservice as 8. 
COmI!lon c:e.xrie:" betwoen C1l11coo~ and 
Downieville. 

BY T~COMMISS!ON -

) 
) 
) Applieatio::. 
l No. 190:'4 
) 

C?!~-:rON a!ld ORDER 

passengers and. '!rc 19ht between Chilcoot a.nd Downioville. e.n~ 1nte:--

:ned,1ate pc'i:l.ts 71c Sie=re City, has !:lade applice. ~:'on to abandon 

all service. Applicant alleges that there 1s'~no~ su:t1c1ent 

freight and passenger business to ~arrant ~ continuation ot the 

serv1ee." lie asks that his certi~ieate be rovoked. 

Apl'11c9.nt"s an:lual ::."'epo:-t to': 1932 to this Comm!.ss1on shows 

::."'eceipts or $9914.72, ot ":1h1cb. 0:117 ~18 was trom passengers ('rive 

in :lutc.ber}, e.ne:. ~161.80 i"::"~igb.t, the =(~:la1nc.e:- being revenue und.er 

V':c.i ted. ste. tes mail cont=act. 3:1s e::pcnso~ we:-o $7,805.49, showing 

Rowcver, applicant 1: required 

to pay e. state taxon his groos receipts, including ma.11 :-evenue, 

which a::lOunted1n. 1932 to e.,p=oxi::a~c:'~" ~95.00, or $315.00 in excess 

o~ his co~b1ned ~acsenge= e.~~ ~rc~ght ::"ovcnue, this excez: const1-

tut1ng losz on his pub:ic utility operation:. 

The application will be g~ted. 

1. 



IT IS :a:EP.EB'I' ORDl?Sl':Ol that J'oe Delle:x:-a be- end he is hereb7 

authoriZed to d1scOt!.tu'C.e all ope~t1oll.s 'between. Ch1!.eO?'t and D~ 

1eville all.do all. intermediate po:1.nts via V1ll.ton, Loyalton., S1er-a

Ville, Sattl.ey and S1~ Cit,-, ~rov1ded he shall post notice O'r 

such discontinUAnce at his term1Dn:ls or station:; at lesst ~ivo (5) 

daY$ 'betore the e:rt'eet1ve ds.te ot' suoh disconti DD811Ce, aDd .... .b.e.J 1 

1"1le within thirty C 30) da,-s W1 th~ and caneollat1on. ot hi: 

time schedules end tar1tt's theretor, and. 

IT IS FO'RTE'ER ORDERED that the r1gh~s heretofore grc!lted 

by' Dec:!.sion No. 23354, dated Februcry 2, 193:!-, on A:p~liea't:1on. No. 

1676.9, o.e. and the sa=ne he...-e'b:r ere revoked a:r.d ennr...1.1ed. 

For all other ptIrpO·ses the ~ect1ve date 01: this order 

she.l~ be twent:r (20) ~s t:rom the date hereo:. '; 
. l' 

~~ Dated at san Franc1seo, Calitornia, this 7-' da7 

01:.,' 19~. 

cO:::ldsSlone:os .. 

2.. 


